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bootleggers ! Ue second Monday in September (MonThere are numerousW. C. T. U. NOTES.
MARY A. NOTSON, Reporter.

The wets are ready to make capi
BOARDMAN

3 Srmrllat Horse
operating there also. The bootleg-

gers are able to make a profit on
the "hard liquors," because the rum-

runners' price is lower than the
government price. Whiskey Is ship

tal out of anything which they think

tin year 1930, should appear at that
time. Petitions for reduction In assess-
ment must be made in writing, verified '
by oath of applicant or his attorney
and must be tiled with the board the
first week it is in seccion and any peti-
tion or application not so made, verified
and tiled shall not be considered or
acted upon by the board.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, August
14. 1930.

JESSE J. WELLS, Assessor.
Morrow County. Orptfon.

might create a prejudice against

day, September 8th. 1930) the Board or
Equalization fur Morrow County. Ore-Bo-

will attend in the Courthouse in
Heppner. Oregon, and publicly examine
the Assessment rolls of said County for
the year 193U. and will correct errors in
valuation, description or quality of
land, lots or other property, assessed
by the Assessor of Morrow County, Ore-
gon, for the year 1930.

All persons interested or having any
complaint against their assessments for

MRS. A. T. HEREIM, Correspondent prohibition, but they do not deceive
the people who look into the facts.
They seem to think, however, that aBoardman residents have been

busy fanning and trrying to keep

ped in bond from the old countries
to Montreal on vessels, thence in
bond on the railroads to Vancouver.
There it is loaded upon one of thecool the past week. The old Colum

4 rum ships which is cleared for
Mexico. Outside of the twelve mile

bia was a popular place and the
scene of several picnic parties. One
of the jolliest of these groups was
that gathered at the Alderdale ferry
Sunday evening. After lunch the

..let., BMAi

limit, it is transferred to the rum
runners who deliver it to the boot-

leggers in Victoria, Vancouver, and
points in the United States. One
ship carrying a cargo of liquors,
cleared for Mexico four times in 22

davs. The irovernment uses several

evening was spent around a big bon
fire, telling yarns and singing. The
party was arranged by F. A. Fortier
and about 30 attended.

PERFECT CONFIDENCE
To always serve those that call upon us to the best of our ability,
and to make each service a stepping stone towards their Perfect
Confidence, is the desire and constant endeavor of our organiza-
tion.

Plielps Funeral Home
Day and Night Phone 1332

Cut Flowers for All Occasions Heppner, Oregon

C G. Buton, of Independence,
.Kans., owns a dog that is bigger than
a horse, as the picture shows. The
horse, "Prince," is 26 inches high and
weighs 57 pounds. "Duke," the dog,
a Great Dane, weighs 176 pounds.
He is the largest dog of his breed
n n:i ' Prince" the sniaucst horse ui the

power boats, operated by three !

crews daily, each crew working
Aage Jensen who has been

in the harvest came back Sat

lie well stuck to is as good as the
truth. When the rebellion of con-
victs in one of the Ohio penitentiar-
ies occurred a few weeks ago, the
wets heralded it as being caused
by the of the institu-
tion by men convicted of violating
the prohibition laws. The fact is
that out of the 4800 convicts in the
prison, only 19 were serving sen-
tences for violating the prohibition
laws. According to the official fig-

ures published in a recent issue of
the Congressional Record, only
three and one half percent of the
convicts in the state penitentiaries
are serving sentences for violating
the prohibition laws. This does not
look like a serious
from this source.

Government control of liquor in
Canada is not all that many people
think it is. In Vancouver, B. C, in
addition to the government stores
where whiskey and beer may be

r i i
urday and is again at the I. bkouDo
home. Mr. Jensen is a young man
who came within the past year from

eight hours, to keep the rum run-
ners off Vancouver Island, and they
do not succeed by any means. Gov-

ernment control does not stop boot-
legging, and a cafe licensed to sell
beer by the glass is nothing but a
beer saloon.

Denmark. He is getting along nice-

ly with the English language and
plans to go to Portland in October

and her and daughter,the project. If you have not reand attend night school.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Johnson ofJohn Koski stopped Sunday for ceived your list call Mrs. Faler or
Butte, Montana, were guests at the Norman Larabee, Pendleton in-

surance man, was a visitor here
Friday in connection with placing
a Morrow county agency for his
company with Hollis Bull of

Olson home over the week end. The
Johnsons are seriously considering
the purchase of the G. A. Harju

a short visit at the Mango ana ui- - asic Mr. a moving picture
son homes. He was on his way to show is scheduled for Friday night
his home in Mayger after working and a dance for Saturday night
in harvest at Pendleton. September 12 and 13 are the dates

A pleasant time was that Sunday set for the fair. The 4H Club pre- -

at the Lee Mead home when Mr. mium list will be printed at a later
purchased under government perranch. Mr. Johnson has been
mit, there are eighty places where PUZZLEstreet car conductor in Butte for
beer Is sold by the glass. Thesethe past 18 years and is anxious toand Mrs. B. J. Kroon came from date and copies sent to all the club
places are licensed as cafes or resmake a change, and Mr. Harju is

anxious to sell that he may go back
A. M. Markham was over from

his home at Freewater on Monday.
La Grande, and Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Kortge and family motored from
The Dalles accompanied by Mrs.

leaders in the county. Adolf Skou-b- o

is superintendent of the veget-
ables, Frank Fredrickson of Irrigon
of the fruits and melons. Lowell

taurants with the privilege of serv-
ing beer. Both men and women
frequent these places. All the evils
of the old beer saloon are present.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
to his wife and three of the children
who have gone to Mass, Michigan,
where he purchased a ranch this

Mead's mother, Mrs. J. A. Fleck.
All had a fine dinner at the Mead's NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on

and then returned to The Dalles spring when he thought he had sold
the one here.

Spagle of the farm crops, Bob Mit-

chell of the bees 'and honey, Geo.
Wicklander of the poultry, Mrs.
Grace Macomber of the Domestic

except Mr. Kroon, who went back
TUM-A-LU- M TICKLERTwo men from Walla Walla onto LaGrande. Mrs. Kortge and Mrs.

Driver A was going East; driver B was go-

ing West. Both were known as careful driv-
ers, but something went wrong; they had an
accident. Other cars were on the road, but
as often happens even the testimony of the
eye-witness- es was conflicting. Whose fault
was it?

If you were either A or B would you be worried
about the blame and the ultimate cost?

Let us talk over ADEQUATE insurance protection.

F. W. Turner & Co.

their way to Bend on a fishing trip
had their car break down Saturday.

Kroon are also daughters of Mrs.
Fleck, who is a pioneer resident of
The Dalles, having come there in
the early days when that town was

art, Mrs. Geo. Wicklander of the
flowers and plants, Mrs. Nick Faler
of the domestic science, and Ed
Souders of the livestock.

Published in the interests of the people of Heppner and vicinity byThey were anxious to continue their

THE TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER CO., Phone 912trip so hired the C. G. Blayden car
and went on to Bend, returning
Monday. One of the men was a

a busy trading center for the freigh A number of changes have been
made in the domestic art sectionters and pack trains. Number 31Volume 30 Heppner, Oregon August 14, 1930.brother Odd Fellow whom Mr. Blayand several articles eliminated asGuy Barlow and Frank Cramer

motored to Heppner Wednesday to den had met at a convention inthey were never entered.
Pendleton.get Mrs. Elva Perry who is visiting The calf club exhibit will be large EDITORIAL

Have you noticedIt is reported that J. C. Ballen- -with her daughter for a time this year, the present difficulty con
eer has purchased the ranch knownMrs. Royal Rands and Donna how dry it got after

Prohibition enforceJane is with her daughter, Mrs. as the Knauff place on the west end
fronting the directors being where
to place the calves so they will have
shade during the hot afternoons.
The youngsters have worked hand

This rumor has not yet been veriRoy Howell at White Salmon.
ment was changedfied.Bert Bennett who has been living '

Gfrom the. Treasury Deon the Fortier place has moved to wjth their calves and sheep and the
Willow creek where he has rented EQUALIZATION MEETING SET,competition will be keen, as all
a ranch. Mr. Bennett has been out those who have been fortunate Jesse J. Wells, county assessor
working in harvest and Mrs. Ben enough to attend summer school this week gives notice to taxpayers

that the board of equalization forwish to do so again, and those who
have not are hoping to get the op Morrow county will meet in Hepp

nett has been looking after the
ranch and doing the milking. Not
having milked for some time, her
wrists and arms swelled terribly
after milkine eleven cows twice

ner on Mondav. September 8. theportunity.
A prize of, ?20 Is offered for the official notice appears in the legal

A dog says that a
flea is of no import-

ance unless it bites
him.

Neither is a leak in
the Voof until it starts
to rain. Inspect the
top and patch and
paint it in preparation
for the fall rains we
are hoping for.

best Grange booth. Four prizes are notice columns of this paper.

pt. to the Dept. of Jus-

tice? Saturday night
won't mean much in
those dry Middle West
States unless they get
rain pretty quick.
ALBEBT ADXINS,

Manager, Editor,

The paint crew put
on a coat of Tum-A-Lu-

orange on our
sheds this week.

daily, so one of her brothers, Mitch

Frank Connor says
my name should be
Johnny Doitquick so
that is what I'm to be
called. Service is my
middle name and you
see me here delivering
goods to Standard Oil
Service Station.

For naming me I'm
going to take a can of
our to Mr.
Connor.

offered for the best general farm
exhibit, which is judged according Wm. O'Rourke was a visitor inell Ellis, went down to help her un-

til her husband returns from the to varieties, maturity and artistic Heppner on Sunday from his Pen
harvest fields. arrangement. $6, $4, $3 and $2 are dleton home. Mr. O'Rourke is man

the prizes.

Wool Shipments
As well as all others are promptly delivered by

us, and at economical rates, too. Daily service
between Heppner, Portland and John Day high-
way points, provide for shipping at your conven-
ience. Our trucks will call at your door to pick-

up and deliver. Shipments are protected by
$10,000 cargo insurance.

John Day Valley Freight Line
(Incorporated)

Office on May St Phone 1363. M. Venable, Mgr.

ager of the Golden West creamery
at Pendleton who are now pushingMrs. Harold Say and daughters of

Mrs. Matthews and' Mrs. Watkins
who have been house guests at the
Dillabough and Wicklander homes
left Tuesday for Portland and then
to Vancouver, B. C, and on to their

a new confection which they manuPortland were guests at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. facture, called Ice Hearts. The shows have gone
Porter.

homes in Detroit and Milwaukee Mr. and Mrs. Lineld Perry have
The ladies are aunts of Brice Dil dbove ravniincrented the Robert Rayburn house

From bad to voice
And golf it now
Putt-put- t.

If things keep on
The way they have
I'm going off my nut.

and will remain here while he islabough.
Frances Beebee and family or. pmnlnved on the section

Portland were recent visitors at the The Ves Atteburvs were pleased

Ad in a Westport,
111., paper: "Wanted
Man for gardening, al-

so to take charge of
cow that can sing in
the choir and play the
organ."

W. A. Price home. Mr. Beebee is to have some old friends stop Sat
a twin brotner or uie late airs. urday for a brief visit. They were

Be sure your campPrice. He is a teacher in Benson GET OOP ETirMMr. and Mrs. John Burton of Trout
Are is out.Polytechnic school at Portland. Creek, Montana, who were on their

Andy Andregg and Trudy Bau- - way to Salem where Mrs. Burton's
mother was quite ill.man were guests at the Faler home

last week. Mr. Andregg had been
on a long trip to various points in

Supt. and Mrs. L. E. Marschat ar
rived Monday from Berkeley, Calif.,

Washington. where they have been since the
The Silver Tea 'was held last close of school. Mr. Marschat is

working for his Master's degree at
the University. They stopped for a

Wednesday at the Price home with
Mrs. Lottie Attebury and committee
in charge. The spacious lawn made
a lovely setting for the tea and 35 Thomson Bros.few days visit at the C. S. Calkins

home at Jefferson. The Calkins
were former Boardman residents.ladies were present although it was

one of the warmest days of the sea
son. A roll call was started at this

The Marschats went on to Idaho
to spend a few days with her par-
ents and will then return to get
everything in readiness for the op- -

meeting and several items of busi
ness were discussed. The question

s
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V
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of the coming dinner to be served ening of school,
EXTRA SPECIALS
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

August 9th and 11th
at the fair was among them, and Mrs. Peter Embysk of Pendleton
it was decided that the Home Ec
onomics club and the Ladies Aid JllllHilLSSS'SSBig Ship Manserve the dinner together and div-

ide the proceeds. Dinner will be
served on both Friday and Satur
day. The club will probably serve GOLD BAR PEAS

Finest Early Garden
Tender Sweet Peas 2's

RICE KRISPIES
KELLOGG'S

Peaches and Cream with Bice

the lunch for the dance on Satur-
day night. Mesdames D. W. Miller
and Claude Coats were appointed
to meet with the club appointees 18c2 for 35c

Can23cKrispios Just Right
2 forand make arrangements.

Delicious Sodas

Milk shakes, sundaes and
other favorite ice cream dish-

es and drinks, as served at
our fountain, just hit the
right spot on warm days.

FOR A MEAL
or

SANDWICH
Day or night, drop in and let

us appease your appetite.
Strawberry shortcake and

fresh vegetables are Included
on our menu now.

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHINN, Prop.

CRISCOGOLD BAR CATSUP
California Packing Corp,

Mrs. J. R. Johnson was appointed
chairman of the bazaar committee.
Other members were Mesdames Fa-

ler, Coats, Hereim, Macomber and
Fortier. The next meeting of the
aid will be the missionary meeting
at the home of Mrs. Ed Sauders.
Mrs. W. O. Miller of Umatilla, Mrs.

73cTin
Can ...Highest Quality

20cLarge Size

Bottle
Harold Say of Portland, and Mrs.

PORK & BEANS
VAN CAMP'S

Delicious and Easily ServedLinfleld Perry of Oregon City were PAN CAKE FLOUR
SPERRY'S

The Camper's Companion
lft-o- a. Can

out of town guests present. The
committee assisting Mrs. Attebury
in serving were the Mesdames D. 25cKerma Rooseveh. son of former 3 forLarge PackagePrenbjerd Roosevelt, bead of the

Roosevelt Stearmhm Company, fastW. Miller, Guy Barlow, H. E. Waite,
C. Coats, Root and Fortier. 23cconsolidated with tba Imeruatknai

2 for 45c

Package PINEAPPLE
GOLD BAR

Mercantile Mario.Recent guests at the H. E. Bates
home were Mr! and Mrs. V. M. Os-

good of Portland. Mr. Osgood is
the manager of the Labor Loan as

Extra Fancy SlicedPOWDERED SUGAR
sociation of Portland. Mr. and Mrs. 13cl's Flat

Can
SEAL ISLAND

Carton
Carton

P. L. Hedgren and Mr. and Mrs. L.
Bickford of La Grande were also 9cvisitors at the Bates home. RIPE OLIVES

GROGAN'S
Lowell Spagle and family spent

several days visiting with his par Who Deserves Service? RICE
FANCY BLUE ROSE The Leader Since 1898ents and other relatives at Hubbard,

Ore. Louisiana Mills Bettt 14cChoice l's Tall

CartPremium lists for the North Mor
row County fair are off the press 25cBag

Bap;and have been sent to everyone on

Wise Old Ben
Ben Franklin once said: "If you

would know the value of money, go

out and try to borrow some."

Didn't Ben say a real mouthful

there? Ever tried it) Strange, but

the value of money to you increases-wh- en

you haven't any. May we of-

fer one little word of advice? SAVE

a little from your earnings. Deposit

in a good, reliable Bank like ours. It

will establish your credit. Possibly

then you may not even have to bor-

row. Think it over.

Fir National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

CRACKERS
SNOWFLAKES

Dainty Crisp Salted Wafers
PEANUT BUTTER

HOODY'S
PackageVery Finest Quality

18c20c1 b. Tin
Tin

2 for 35c

Package

If you require loans or
special services, we look up
your average balance, and
the extent of our accom-

modation often has a close
bearing upon the balance
you have maintained in
your checking account.

This is one definite way
you may benefit by carry-
ing a reasonably large

MALT
MILLER'S HIGH LIFE

The Highest Standard In Mult

TUNA FISH
WHITE STAR

Can 2 for 25c
1-- 2 lb. Can 20c

Hopped

Smartest Boy

''''''' JzOtA

49cLight or Dark -

CanLINIT STARCH
For Laundry and Bath LUX TOILET SOAP

The Choice of the Movie Stars9cFor the liuby
Package

15cSat.-Mo-

2 forFREE! FREE!
BIG STICK CANDY with

I'kg. Adulated Buyers Best

Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner Bank Oregon LESLIE'S SALT
COFFEE Plain or Iodized

Full Carton

Carton 9c34cA Real liargiiln
Pound

Arthur 0- Williams, of Providence,
R. I, winner of the annual foar-yt- ar

educational prize given by Thoma A.
Edison. Young Williams is 17 and
won the scholarship over 47 other
boy.


